
     Are you ready to do something different? 
 

    Peru Adventure March 3/21-3/31, 2014 

   Picture yourself here!! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         Hello, 
 
        I’m FM Professor Joel Chapin and I am writing    
        to personally invite you to join my upcoming short-  
        term (9 day) travel abroad program to Peru - Get    
        to know Peru in its energetic capital of Lima, and  
        trace Spain’s influence to modern times. With your  
        blood pumping, you’ll ascend into the clouds to  
       Cuzco,   the historic capital of the Inca Empire and  
       a gateway to pure adventure. See the impossibly  
       perfect Incan masonry at Sacsayhuamán,  
       staggering Incan agricultural laboratories—and    
       who knew alpaca fur was so soft? 

 

   This trip will allow you to earn college credit    
   from FM while experiencing the exciting  
   culture, rich history, and art of the Andes. 

    You may either join my Non-Western Art   
     history class being offered in the spring  
    2014 semester or take the trip as part of a  
    general study abroad experience. Please ask  
    your academic advisor for details when you  
    enroll for the spring semester. 

FM Alumni Mercy Weiss and friends on her EF study 

tour to Peru in May 2013- Mercy said of the EF 

trip... “It was so much fun, there is an activity planned 
for every moment with just enough free time” explore on 
your own. Every day is well organized and you get to see 
the country from many different aspects in a small 
amount of time. 

 

Explore this opportunity  
 

Check out the program details, see the itinerary, 
and watch some amazing videos showing you an 
inside look what to expect when you get there -
   http://bit.ly/FMCCPeru14 

http://bit.ly/FMCCPeru14


The cost of the trip is $3,393 and if you are   
over 30 the cost is $3603. Price includes  
round trip airfare, all on tour transportation,       
meals, expert guides and insurance 
coverage.  .Financial aid may be applied to a 
portion of the trips cost. 

 
    Now is the perfect time to secure your spot (space is   

    limited, and is first come, first serve*) on this    
   amazing opportunity to travel abroad, see the world,   
   and start building your global resume, at a   
   significantly lower cost and minimal time commitment  
   than a semester overseas.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 

For immediate info, you can email me directly or call me at the number shown 
below. Or feel free to call EF tours programs Traveler Support Specialist Emily at 
877-485-4184.  Our tour number is 1371624BU 
 
Thank you for your interest, 
 
 
 
 
Prof. Joel Chapin 
Fulton-Montgomery Community College 
518-736-3622 Ext. 8977 
jchapin@fmcc.suny.edu 
 

Professor Joel Chapin at Sacsayhuaman  


